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Soviet 'Peace' Le tters 

Office 

You asked us to consider whether it would b e worth tbe 
Prime Minister replying to tbe letter from Mrs Tereshkova 
wbich was published alongside he r own in Komsomol skaya Pravda 
last month. 

While we be lieve that Mrs Tereshkova's points should not 
remain unanswer e d, and the r e i s no particular problem in 
produclng a convincing retort, we do not think that another 
l e tte r fro m the Pr1me Xhn1ster would be the rigbt wa 
thlS. ur Embassy in ~oscow ave a Vlse t at the Russians 
a~ost unlikely to publish another l e tter in this exchange: 
Komsomo!skaya Pravda have alread ref used to ubli s h a s lmil ar 
letter from Chancellor Koh . We will not therefore r epeat the 
most slgnificant achieveme nt of the Prime Minister's first 
letter - tbat of being read by the Soy jet man j n the street. 
And our appearing to try to have the last word in the exchan ge 
(as the Russians would see it) would risk impairing the chances 
of simi l ar publication of a l et t e r from the Prime Minister o n 
some future occasion. 

Tbe Foreign Secr etary also believes that i f we are to 
continue to b e treated as se ri ou s interlocutors in the East/ 
West dialogue we need to be careful not to be seen to be 
operating too much o n a p urely polemical level, a nl above all 
not to risk aevalulng 1n any way the c urrency of the Prime 
Minister's invo lve me nt (the impact of her appearance in Moscow 
at Andropov's f uneral was consi derable ). A l e tter from the 
Prime Mlnlsier to tbe Sovlet Unlon's first woman astronaut, 
while it would have publicity value domestically, would 
nevertheless carry ris k s on both these count s. 

We would, however, be looking for an early opportunity to 
inc lude a r efe r ence to Mrs I e reshkova' s l et t er, and our rebuttal 
of the pOlnts s he makes, in a Ministerial speech on arms control, 
and we a r e also sett in g about the preparation of the Prime Minist 
excbange with the Soviet 'I Vote for Peace' campaign which will 
be published in 'Defen ce and Disarmament I ssues ', a pamphlet put 
out by the FCO which receives a wide di st ribution to the press 
and to individuals. 

A J Coles Esq 
10 Downing Street 





10 DOWNING STREET 

From the Pril'ate Secretary 16 April, 1984 

SOVIET "PEACE" LETTERS 

Thank you for your letter of 9 April. 
The Prime Minister agrees with the Foreign 
and Commonwealth Secretary's recommendation 
that we should not attempt to pursue the 
correspondence in Pravda. 

~. J. COLES 

L.V. Appleyard, Esq., 
Foreign and Commonwealth Office 
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